
















Effects of social sanctions as lynch on the judgment of damages: Focusing on 
micro-unfairness and emotions. 
 




This study examined social sanctions by others unrelated to the determination of punishment for social 
deviants, emotions, and sense of micro-unfairness (sense of sense of unfairness with regard to one's daily life with 
regard to one's daily life). The results of analysis revealed that social sanctions and punishment determination 
were complementary. In addition, social sanctions increased schadenfreude, and punishment was determined 
light if schadenfreude was strongly aroused. Moreover, persons with a strong sense of micro-unfairness tended to 
determine a heavy punishment for socially deviant acts. However, because schadenfreude is more likely to be 
aroused in persons with a high sense of micro-unfairness if they learn that social sanctions have been imposed 
(unhappiness of the person who received punishment), it was shown that punishment tends to be lightly 
determined based on the feeling of joy. The above findings suggest that regarding the background of the reduction 
of punishment (complementarity between social sanctions and the severity of punishment) due to misfortune 
(social sanctions) occurring for social deviants, in addition to the view that part of the punishment to be given was 


















































について，たとえばBuckels, Trapnell, & Paulhus (2014)7)や増井・田村・マーチ(2018)8)の研究では，
犯罪行為をはじめとする反社会的行為と親和性の高いマキャベリアニズム傾向，サイコパシー傾向，自




















わりや心配の気持ち」などと定義される(e.g., Wispé, 1986 11))。罰の判断に対する同情の影響に関しては，
犯罪者に対して同情を喚起したほど量刑を軽く判断しやすいこと(e.g., Yamada, Camerer, Fujie, Kato, 
Matsuda, Takano, Ito, Suhara, & Takahashi,2012 12))，犯罪者の情状酌量の余地の程度の判断が量刑に





重く判断すること(e.g., 板山, 2016 14))や有罪率が高まること(e.g., Bright & Goodman-Delahunty, 2006 
16))が明らかとなっている。 






行った行為に応じた報いを受けるべきだ」という考えである公正世界信念(belief in a just world)(Lerner, 
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そして，ターゲット人物 A に関するプロフィール情報の提示後，澤田(2008)17)が妬み感情尺度(澤田, 




































構造が妥当であると判断され，Table  1 に示す「ミクロ不公正感」の 1 因子が抽出された  
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妬み感情 (M=2.72, SD=0.95, α=.81)，schadenfreude (M=2.00, SD=0.83, α=.88)，同情(M=2.82, 
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ったが，A さんのこれまでの Twitter の投稿等の情報から Twitter 利用者によって人物が特定され，実
名，大学・学部学科名，出身高校，親の職場，自宅住所，顔写真など様々な情報が Twitterをはじめとす
るネット上に掲載されてしまった。 
 
